
Fee Structure(Boys/Girls Hostel,2023-24)
  

   

 
Sr.No

Adv. Seat Booking Fee:   
Rs.1500.00(To be adjusted at 
the time of admission)

                    Q1
(To be paid up to April 10)

                    Q2
(To be paid up to July 10)

                    Q3
(To be paid up to Oct 10)

                   Q4
(To be paid up to Jan 10) Grand Total

1 Imprest Cash (As per actual 
expenses done by the child 
for stationery and other 
personal needs etc.)

Rs. 3000.00 Rs. 3000.00          Rs. 3000.00         Rs. 3000.00   Rs. 12000.00

2

Boarding and lodging fee

     
  Rs. 32250.00

    
Rs. 32250.00

    
  Rs. 32250.00

     
 Rs. 32250.00 Rs. 129,000.00

Total Expenses for the year

(1) Seat can be booked in advance Online by visiting our website: www.sdpublicschoolhamirpur.in by paying Rs. 1500.00 (adjustable at the time of admission)
(2) Parents can pay full fee (if desire so) at the time of admission. Fee is accepted only through ATM Card or Online mode.
(3) Late fee @ Rs. 50/- per day is charged after due date upto 20th day of the quarter month, thereafter name of child is struck off the roll and for re-admission he/she has to pay charges as are applicable to fresh admission.
(4) In case of cancellation of admission after paying all the fee/dues if child does not join the hostel, then after deducting Rs.3500.00 as processing fee, entire fee will be refunded. But if child joins the hostel even for a single 
     day, his/her fee for that month will be deducted, and remaining amount will be refunded. If child has only booked the seat and does not get the admission, then advance seat booking fee paid will not be refunded.

Rs. 35250.00 Rs. 35250.00 Rs. 35250.00 Rs. 35250.00 Rs. 141000.00

 Note:-

S.D. Public School Hamirpur

(An English Medium,Co-educational Institution)

Dugha Kallan, P.O. Dugha, Teh. & Distt. Hamirpur (on Mattan Sidh-Taropka link road,5 kms from Hamirpur Bus Stand)

www.sdpublicschoolhamirpur.in, E-mail:sdpshmr@gmail.com,Mob.94185-37500,9418518277,9816130204 

 

                                          

  




